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5 Cents

Brine us VW DODOS-

its. We Gan lianale

them satisfuLorild..„.

FIRST STATE BANK
OF KENDALL
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The SHAUL.,S)
Kendall, rblonSana

HOT
and

COLD
BATHS

iiirommo••••••...

NEW
and
FIRE I,
PROOF

TTIE DEBT IIOTEL ACCOMMOD.eTIOala : THE COUNTY. COME

AND InfeeE lat AND WE WILL alleKlaaeatsala °FEEL JenfeE YOU

OWNED TDB MOTEL 

E. P. INJETZEril, Pr.o9rPetor

INNIONO2M/MPSMOMICEMIN•••••.. I 11•31•12IMOB/le

STYLE & QUALITY
Tbere are qualities wbieh are combiner: in clothing turned out

from my establishment. All clothing made by the best workmen and

in teensibie, conaervative styles, and warranted -to give s
atisfacUon.

Neater having worn union undetwear, you have no conc
eption of

la; superior advantages. When you come, to Lewistown 
call on me,

oppaske the poatollice, arfd I will tell you about it.

Yours for' Business

WALTER K IGHT
Lewistown, Montana

JALACY

MO,

irgc K p -e
Wholesale and R(3teliP Butchers

• Moore, Pilentaixa
WE' ARE MAKING REGULAR SHIPMENTS OF SELEC

TED

LOTS OF BEEF, PORK. MUTTON, FRESH BUTTER AND

EGGS TO` KENDALL CUSTOMERS. .0011.1*SPOND WITH

tra, OR AWAIT ANNO:UNCEMENT OF MR. NELSON'S
COMING.

Hotels end Boarding Houses Supplied at Whogesale

Savings Department

BANK OF FERGUS COUNTY

In which will be received savings deposits ht rtny amount froth $1.00

up. Inter..st will he paid at the rate of five per cent per ann
um; com-

pounding semi-annually, on the last days of Jurie and Decem
ber..

U you resolve to save a part of your earning, you will f
ind a PAY',

Inge account a goarce of ptreneth. One dollar puts the resol
ution into

effect-It opens a savings account.

SOCIAL BARRIERS
BURNED AWAY

Pauper and Millionaire Mingle in Ohre Olt-

tress in Parks of San Francisco—Af-

termath of Great Crlt?strophe

Next to viewing the many square

miles-of ruins that once made San

Francisco a city, no better realization

of the ruin that has come to this

place can be gained than by visiting

the reufgee camps located in the dist-

ricts which were touched by the

flames. Golden Gat park was the

Mecca of the destitute. The immense

play ground ef the muicipality has

been converted into a vast mushroom

city that bears striking resemblance

to e log towns located on the

bor r of :ea-government reservation

about o be opened to public settle-

ment . common suffering-and des-

titution h ve wiped out all socialadif-

erences, he man who was. last Tuela

day a pro perous merchant, is uCcUpy-

ing with is larally/a little_ pletteo/

ground that adjoins the open air

home of a laborer. The white man of

California has fergotten his antipathy

to the Asiatic race, and its maintain-

ing friendly relations with his Chine

ese and Japanese neighbors. The so-

ciety bell who Tuesday night was, a

butterfly of fashion at the grand op-

era performances, is assisting some

factory girl in the preparation of

humble daily meals. Money this af-

termeoh had, little value. The family

who had 'lleiesight to lay in the larg-

est etock of foodstuffs on the- first

day of the disaster, is rated highest.in

,,,scale of wealth.
A few of the families who could se-

cure willing expresionea, are posses-

tors oa cooking stoves, but over 9.0
per cent . of the refugees are doing
their cooking on little camp tires Made

made of brick or *one. Kitchen uten-

sils that' last week would have been

regarded with Contempt, are today

articles et 'high Value. • -
Marfa ha the homeless cipi-c arts.**

abieellidan cOffiffirtahle atotMng-atrd-

Ixed covering, but the great bulk of

them ate in need, the grass is their
bed and their daily clothing being

their only protection against the pen-

. tracing' fog of the ocean or the chill-

ing due of the morning. Fresh meat

disappeared Wednesday morning, and

the canned foods and breaketaffs are

the only victuals in evidence.

Not only are the parks the place,

of refuge. Every large vacant lot in

the safe zone has been preempted, and

even the cemeteries are crowded.

A well known young lady of koclal

position, when askeaaoday where she

had spent the night, replied:

nOn a grave"
a,

San Francisco's darkest bout

dawned into day of hop:". eats Ilene of

overwhelming disaster. and. peril bast

ended, and. Its future is now .a sub-

ject of general consideratlon

The western addition danger ,. was

aeerted by the use of gun cotton, dy-

namite and two streams of water. The

exaloeives were handhd by the chief

gunner Of Mare island navy yard, and

his _accomplishments proved him to

be a master of his profession.

Los Angeles, April 20.-Miss Ilcss!e

Tannehill of the Tivoli theater of San

Francisco, reached Los Angeles.

"I was asleep in the Hotee /alba-

ham, Ellis and Morton street, when the

Ithr,ek .came," said Miss Tannehill.

"There were at least 100 persons hti

the banding at the time. At the Met

shock I leaped from my bed and ra
n

to the window. Another upheaval

came and I was thrown fromemy fee
t.

agroped my way out Of the room and

down the dark stairway. Men, wo-

men and children, almost without

elathaeg, crowded the place, yelling

and pray-Trig-We they rushed out

"When otitside, I saw the street fill-

ed with people who rushed about,

ringing their hands and craleg. 
Pro-

prietor Leiser of the .hoteroffered 
a

eatunan $50 to take him-anti hisewife

to Presidio heights,, but he refused.

he wanted more monhy. We ̀
tinnily

secured a carriage by paying. 81e0.

Fire wail raging ,at the time and pc
o-

pie Were panic-striekken..

"After getting outside of the danger

region I walked back. impale to ai
d

some of the unfortubetes. I have

beard about big prices for fowl, but

sateh to testify, that the tnerchante o
n

upper Market street and ,in nearby

leatiiiin2M1WaTiff17,TIthrilalnirt. rlistricth threat oPen their *oven 
and

invited the crowds to help t
hemselves.

-spring:, at that place, is now lataele-

greet) hotter than ever known before.

The heat Is continually increasing

since the eruption of Vesuvius.

The mobs Matted into every place.

carrying out ali the goods' possible.

"I saw many looters and 
pickpock-

rts at work. They were p
ursued by

troops, but escaped la an automo
bile."
•

tian Quentin prison is Intact: 
The

walls were cracked and a, few ehim
-

°eye ivere upset, but no further
 dam-

age was done. During the first big

sboekk the convicts set up walls 
that

could be heard for a mile, They 
act-

ed like wild animals and tare at 
their

trembling cages like trianiteca Warde
n

Edgar called out all the guards and

lined them up ready for an outbrea
k.

1
 

---

fternne. Wye, April 20.--A 
special

from Saratoga. Wye.. says thet 
the

temperature of the water in the bat

Oakland, April 20.-At a meeting of

tete banks this morning, Mr. Lynch of

the Fast National bank, reported that

a committee had examined all the

batiks and safe deposit vault.: in San

Francisco and found them till intact.

This makes it certain that the money

and papers on deposit are all safe.

It Was also reported that the books

and records in the San Francisco hall

of records ciao 'escaped serious injury.

Strange is the scene witere San

Francisco's Chinatown stood, sayi W.

W. Overton. „jv he...reached Los Ange-

les among the refuges.

"No heap of smoking ruins marks

the site of the wooden warrtns where

the slant-eyed men of the orient &welt

in thousands. The place is-pitted with

deep holes and seared with dark pas-

sage ways, from whose depth comes

smoke wreaths. All the wood has

gone and tthe wind Is streaking the

ashes.

Men-white men-never knew the

depth of Chinatown's underground

city," rays Mr. Overton. -They often

talked of these subterraneste runways.

And- many of them had gone beyond

the street levels, two and three etore

ies. -,Itut now the Chinatown has

beep unmasked-for the destroyed

buildings were only a mask-:n':n from

the hillside looked on where its Inner

secrets lay. In places they can- see

Passages 100 feet deep. .
"The fire erwept this Mongolian sec-

-cleah. It left no shrotd of the

Paii.t.-d V-ooderi replica, It. sae ft

;dawn he the baaw ground, arnd. this nee

stark, for the breezes have taken

away the Ugh! ashes.
"Joss houses and mission schools.

grocery stores•and opium dens. gam-

bling-hells and theatres-ail of them

went. The buildings blazed up • like

tissue paper lanterns villen • the sput-

tering candles touched their sides.

"From this place, I followed the fire,

saw hundreds of fright-crazed yellow

men flee. In their arms Chey bore

their opium pipes, their mercy bags.

their silks and their children, Beside

them ran the baggy-trousered women,

and some of them hobbled 'painfully.

"Far below tin. street levels n thoee

e'liars and paraageways were other

lives. Weman who, never sew thee day

Corn their darkened pen were caught

!Ike rats in a huge trap. Their very

bbnes were "eaten by the flames. • .

"And now there remains only, the

holes. They pit the °hillside like a

multitude of swollow nests. They

chow Moths of which the police never

knew. The secrets of these barrow/

will never he known, for Into them the

hungry lire first sifted its red 'male

and then licked eagerly in.tongues of

creeping flames, finally_ .oblitereang

a.erything except the eariTi iteelf.". ,
--

- novernor Took- tbaa issued the Ai-
,

toeing proclamation: . ,

The great eallainity witieh htis be-

fallen San. Francisco, Santa Rosa

and different cities .is an vest and oit-

trahelmirg ns to demand our deepesi

sympathy anti financial ahl„. It Is fit-

ting that all the eines. towns. tteid 0th.
-el organizations, att well as the Ina-

vidual citirene, shall take such atalo
e

ex' will redound lien prompt and gen-

erous e mariaution .to this, reaeut char

its-. -
I cone u: with the suggestion of. the

President of the United teetatesa that

the National tied Create saciety of 
the

United States is the hest fitted °igen-

nation to undertake distribution a

Rey (ands raised for this, purpos; .

In ivItpess whereof. I 'here
unto set

ley hand and cause the great s
eal of

tbe 'State of Montana to be 
alibied.

Doue at the city of Helena, the 
20th

day of Apill, A. P. 006, and of t
he In.

.tpendence, of the United Stees t
he

ere hundred and thirtieth. 
•

By the Governor: .1. K. TOOLE r

A.

N. poplin, neeretary.of State.

......... 

r. 
, ;

60IVAA
P ele8. April 22.-E. F. Land,

„.,....rar,mics agent of the Dover Mate
ufacturitig convene, at ,Canal 

Dover,

Ohio. is a San Francisco refuge
e who

arrived lin Los Angeles today. Mr.

Lund was asleep In the McCormick

etiartmante when the first earth-

remake slink rent 'Ran Fran
cisco. •

"I awoke . to, Mid myself on the

floor," said Mi. Lund. -.4The building

seemed to me to pitch to' the 
1...ft, then

to the right, and tlnadyj to strai
ghten

up an sink. I had th sensatien of

pitching down into an elevater 
'Shaft-,

thats?fott:en, sickening waye. that

sweeps er and leaves you breath-

less, I get into my clothes end 
with

some eliffieuity wrenched epee the 
door

of my room. Screams of women 
were

',terrine the air. Together with other

persons i se-ambled the womeir .50. st
e

end a • ilmuy gotMerit into' the

street.. rev of. thent•t tarzie,1 long

enough to dress. We went bick,aghte

and again into the upper halls and re-
turned will, more women. In one
room particularly there was great co-

motion. It was occupied bY two lad-
ies, and they were in a state of hy-
eterIcal terror because they could not
open -their deer and get out. The sud-
den settling of the building had twist-
ed the jambs. Finally I Put my 240
pomade of weight against the pannels
and smashed them through. I helped
them wrap, thenneelves in quilts anI
half led, half 'iftrried them to it' s'
"atfipekt,

'While-paseing through a narrow
street. in the rear of the Emporium
came uncut a tragedy. A rough f• '-
low, evidently a south of Market street
thug, wa$ bending over the unconael-
ous form of a woman. She watt earth,
ed in a kimono, and lay upon the side-
walk near tha curb. His back was
toward me. He watt trying to wrench
a ring from her finger, and he held
her right wrist in his left hand. A sol-
dier suddenly approached. He held a
rifle, thrust forward, and his eYes

were on the wretch. Involuntarily I
stopped andatny hand went to my hip
pocket. I remember only this, it
seemed in that moment a good thirig
to me to take a are. The soldier's
-rifle came to hie shoulder. There was
a sharp report and I saw the *mho
spurt from, the muzzle. The thug
straightened up with a wrench. De

shot -his right band above his head
and pitched f,rward across the body
of the woman.
"Along in the afternoon in my walk-

ing I carne upon a big hulking fellow
in the act of wresting food from an
old-woman and a. young girl who evi-

dently had joined their fortunes. No
soldiers were nboet and I had the
satisfaction et laying him out with
the butt of my pistol. He went dowa
in a heap. I dal not stay to Hee

whether or net he came to.
"Now that I am away from that

city of horrors, th,e whole Impression
of the times I went through is blind

•and blurred."

The water situation, while enuring

inconvenience to the people, is no
longer such a problem. About two-
thirds ef the remaining recticn oc the

city is being supplied with suffiekmr
water for the- pressing domestic needs,
but, of course, there Is not yet etough
to be had yet for lighting fire purpose
ea. Because of tale-effect. the MOlat
stringent orders have been ittetal are
the military and civil police that no

-thall-.-bo -Lunt --xelthia-gust-.
and that no light, or even a candle
light, can be Hhown at night in the

houses.. All cooking for the present

must be dents on that alidawalks or JP
the open streets. and IA daylight.

Angorousi meamur,s are being taken
up by the board of health and by the
board of public works to improve the

sanitary conditions throughout the
city. While not entirely satisfactory

at some places, the sanitary condi-

tions in general are not as yet a seri-

dus menace tit the health of the peo-

ple. The turning on of considerable

water In the resident district and

promise of much mope, will relieve

the minas of all those living In hous-

es of the fears of detest*: it Is to those

thousands cramped in the parkks and
on every other bit of vacant ground

that mtlet receive prompt attention.
-

San Francisco, April 22.-The fire

/having exhausted Itself with the ex-

ception of the still flaming embers in

a thousand places here and there in

the burned district, the Associated

Preset, for the purpose of determining

with accuracy the boundaries of the

conflagration, sent out an automobile

today which circled the fire on its four

eaten. The register of- this machine at

the end of the trip showed that it had

traveled 26 miles, which therefore may

be taken vs the length of the line.

along which the names traveled. This

area includol the !Mandan cornmeal-

al and north of the densely populated

station of the resident district, with

all the npleraild inatItutions and great

mansions that had grownipp with the

progress of the city.

The Chinese peteilatIon of 1.09 A N-

udes today RubocrIbed S5,000 In cash

for the relief of the San Franciece

earjhqualre +Octane, and also forward-

ed a carload of rice, vegetables and

meat. •

G. Fred Herr. agent at Los Ana, lee

for the .Northern Pacific road left

here thin efterneem In charge of Renee-

trunks of food, bottled water :Ind

amnicks of • food, bottled water and

,lothing.

PRINTER/I ARE LIBERAL

Portland, AprIl -22.-Multnornah

Typogih-• teal union, the local body of

Printers,. today at a special meeting,

apprepreated over $2,000 for the relief

of the deatItuteprinters of San Fran.
t.irer).
" The union also lettned n statement

that tahoptinpliast. nnione in the east

wishing the Penland union to act as

distributing eeent 'should communi-

cate with Secretary Lon DeTarmond.

care Oregonian,

THE NEW TRAIN TO CHICAGO.

The Neer North-Western Limited In

service via the North-Western Line.

now holds first place over all other

trAns from Minneapolis and St. pain

to Chicago for luxurious travel fad].

Wes Trains are new throughout.

with this sleeping cars of new deilgn;

note 'strongly built, tritirP comfortable,

more luxurious and with longer berths.

Tb. Shalr tars and coaches have like-

wise been improved. Why not get the

best when'you travel. cost is no great-

er?
For infOrreatinn ad to rates, reeler.,

etc., ea/I on or address, A. M. Fenton,

Gendeal ;Agana Helena, Montanan or

T. Fetuedale, G. P. A., St. 7114tui.

Minn.

SPRING
and Spring House Cleaning is

at hand. We are prepared- to
supply all yrap• wants in

Wall Paper

House Paints.
Buggy Paints

Kalsomines
Barden and Fievier Seeds

A IlItle.fresh paint and paper.

. with It (OW sweet peae growing

at the window, is tenter than a

--dose otraecHeine for the blues

.6.0..1.11.••••••••••11111•10•01••••••

CAI/NELL LRU3 COMPANY
Nendaid, Mont.

1HUnli-,qiiiliEY
JEWEI.07 C.

Watch and eittonntEr Flkers

Rings and ail ether kinds of

Jewelry made to order.
•

Finest.- *took-- -Of 14.4ttlit,a, Din -

mends, _Sapphire e, Rubles, etc. ov-

et_ b_rouglit to Feeetes Cc-unity.,

MAILERS rate Ilia FAMOUS

ecieferva R/M1.

We have had twenty five yeeare

experience In the watch lapairies

bustneas and absolutely guarantee

all such work.

Do not send watches away to be

repaired. Leave them with us nrI•

/get them returned the•rame day.

1 Huoviiki.,:awairy CoIe EN DA Lee MONTANA

. —

C '—'1"
EirEAT :1AM ET

adilLiVf121111

Is now tinder the rnanag, -
merit and owaership en•

W030 & TOHGREN

ho rev pee t fu 11;74;11cl ts
share of ml:-- patrenage
the people Kendall for
first Wars ./oleata of' all
leittasainpludffig beef, pork
wed mutten. Also Vege-

tables, ftsh and poultry,
au t te f ccl "wire. Pa Ilse
a speichoty. -

GLEAM/J.11E6S
CPR il6ZTT3

feanee*Wesee, •. eafwee 
aarnateeenneeea at>

/ 0 infieaines-
Suprostiton .
aminglatimasissmmism

it., in the, Ron Ton for a drink, 5
of teat cool arid delieleus sopa

WATER. A great vrIalety of
flavors to.seiert from. Ice creprn
parlor willsoen be. open.

_

REIHEAMV3 THE PLACE

BANK OF FERGUS Com
_LEWISTOWN, MONTANA

sammisars. 

THE

BON TON


